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CO~~I,t:;-";TS 21 :, ACTIVIT 1£S 
AT 
Trl=: \ 'iESTER~ KENTUCKY STATE CO LLEGE Ff,R'o1 
By Henry Amos 
Febr ua ry 25 , 1066 
Thj - - .... rr.~ ~tc r "" 0 a rc us i;", ;, tho Farm in our Apr . 150 So; Is Cou r se by 
7u~ jr.g s,J"!J, ,,::i of a gi v en '::iolo on the Farm iJnd at 1000'I :ng the stl.:dcnt s -;-0 
l,;ZC This sa~p!e of soil t o conduct laboratory exp~rimcn7s . SOr.lV of Those 
c>qorimonts conducted In t ho Jabor;3 -;ory Involve nutri ent analysis , pH , or-
Jd c mutter dei-o rmlnatlon, cation exchange cnpacl ty , bulk and part i c le 
c~nsjty , etc . At t he end OI~ t ho Set .. 3sto r 1/0 ;Jlan to r elate th is i nformaTi on 
70 diffe rent crops fo r l'lhlen t he fle!d liQu I d be suited . 
\'.'0 hz:vc '"orl',cd with t ha SoIl Conso rvatlon Servic.ol in atTerr,;)tin9 to g ive 
7he students t ',IO good Ja~s on soil c lassI f i cation , dr a inage problc!':",s ana 
5011 capabi, I ""y , z,nd other aspec7s o f the So l I Conse r vati on Service . 
:',:ling ir;-:-0 r,;:)st"~d In tho ar·$O or J;n i mal nut rition , I pe rsonally Vlould ! I ke 
see us i r. . Tlato a program , ''iil .ch can be coordinated ~/lth c lassroom wor k , 
..: ... . .:;c rning t r . .;, r(. l e: tl ve advan Tug'.)s 0"( si lage vs . hay . level of gr a in r eed i ng . 
<:: .... 10 t ne ocono:., :c <..s ; ccts of sl lago or hay as the sou rce of roughage u~ed on the 
Fa r :n fo r mil k ~rcc l,. ctl cn . 
